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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 

AUS!R.AL IAN CAPlT AL. TERRITORY 

GR IMES {AMEtWMENTJ ORDINANCE (NO 6) OF 
tJO' i r~ 1 ra.li§" 

This Ordinance amends. those p:.re1vi sions o·f section 477 

Crim~s Act 1900 (NSW) in its application to tb.e Australian 

t:tipit'.al ·Territory {Crimes Act·· 1900}. w1'-ich permits 

Petty Se_ssi;ons to deaf with an jndictabl_e offence .. re1f.ting t-0 

wnere the value of the property does not exceed. 

471 was \nserted inlo the Ct"imes Act1900 by se~tio11 

of.The Crimes {Amen4mentl Ordinance Ofo. l)pf 1985'" which· 

int<? op.eration on 5 Septe~t,el-' l98S:. This new section· 

reflects, in substance, the ;repeal~d sections '476, 477 and .. 

477A of t.he Crimes Act.-19~{)0. llnder the previot.rs se·cti'c>n 476 

the Court. of Petty Ses.sion~ had jurisdiction to d_~al with 
, " _,_ ,, '" --·-

ce~ta.in specified pT9perty offences. in a summarYIDanner" 

~i thout the C,onsent of U1e accused, where the value .of· the 

property involY"d did not exc;eed $S00. · This monetar:y limit had 

not b.een adjusted since April 1974. Under the new provision 
the monetary limit of that jurisdiction was,inc.reased from 

$SQO to,$2,560, .in.re.spect nf offences 
money. that are punishable. by a term of impri.!>onm.ent 

exce.eding 14 .years: 

The Sena.te Staru.i.i1'lg Committe.e on Regulations and. 0rdi11;am:es 

expr:essed coru::ern abo~ tbe f.ailur:e to provide for the .consent 

oE an a.ccuse'a persQn to the s:umoiary dispo.si tion in such ca~e;~ · 

a
0

nd li:1ne noticli l)E a ~oti~on 11£ dj_sauow.ailce i,n'T~Spect l'l: die 

Crimes {Amendment) Otdinance (No._,·3r of 1985 .. Following 

discussions with the Committee, the :Attorney-Ge.neta1 

that.the new provision ~nouldbe. amended in orde-r to provide 
that th.e consent of accused persons must be ~btainf?d 'b'ef ore 

r.elevant: offences-relating to .property. of a value t)ot 

exc.eecUng $2,500 111ay be d$&.posed of summarily. 

will give effect to that undertaking. 
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Section 1 

Section 2 -

2. 

is the short title 

amends section 477 of the Crimes Act 1900 by: 

deleting reference to 'a prescribed charge' 
in paragraphs 477(6)(c), (7)(c) and 9(b); 

- the effect of this will be that. the 
consent of the.accused will always be· 
required before an offence to which this 
section applies can be dealt with summarily. 

inserting a new sub-section 477(~g); 

- as this sub-section need no.longer 
provide a penalty in the case of 'a 
prescribed charge'. 

deleting the definition of 'a prescribed 
charge' in sub-section 477(13). 

,.. 

Authorized by the 
Attorney-General 




